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CLARK, NEW JERSEY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30. 1982

WE SINCERELY
WISH YOU A

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

TUNING UP THE CROWD - The Remnants Barbershop
Quartet, the winners of quartet contests In 1981 In
Asbury Park, WestfieW and Philadelphia, starred at the
Dec. 3 Holiday Party for Rahway Landmarks. Inc., the
group trying to restore the Old Rahway Theatre, spon-
sored by the Rahway Chamber of Commerce at the
Huffman-Koos Furniture Store in Rah'way on Dec. 3.
(An entire page of pictures about the gala may be seen
Inside today's Rahway News-Record and Clark Patriot.)

By R. R. Faszczewski
The president of the

Clark Tenants Assn., Sand-
ford Krasky, told The Clark
Patriot on Monday he in-
tends to seek personal legal
counsel to pursue an alleged
forgery of a letter attributed
to him, and reportedly dis-
tributed by the ClarkiHom-
eowners Assn., during the
General Election in Novem-
ber, which, he believes* con-
tributed significantly to the
defeat of the Township's
Rent Control Ordinance in
that election.

According to Mr. Kras-
ky, the recent investigation
by the Union County Pros-
ecutor's Office, which was
suspended recently, into the
letter, allegedly written by
Mr. Krasky to the tenant

'Skyrocketing costs'
at compactor attacked

group's attorn^; Sheldon
Siegel, saying;vthe attorney
was authorized^ do what-
ever it takes tbrjeeep Rent
Control in Clark: The cost
is no matter,;;.the mem-
bership agrees;? was not
conducted as thoroughly as
it should have been.

Mr. Siegel had filed a
complaint with i! the pro-
secutor's office contending
the letter, mailed in a piece
of literature urging the im-
mediate repeal of rent con-
trol, had been a complete
forgery "deliberately and
maliciously sent to, damage
myself and my law practice
in Clark."
" However, according to
Assistant Prosecutor, Har
old Knox, who launched
the forgery investigation,
there was no way his office
could pursue any further
the preparation of the al-
leged forged letter because
the letter was slipped under
the door of John' Ahiato,

case is not over
the leader of the homeown-
er group, anonymously, and
that group held a meeting
and only decided to dis-
tribute it.

Mr. Knox told another
local newspaper Mr. Amato
and other members of the
homeowner group had been
called to his office in Eli-
zabeth and questioned, and,
without suspects, the in
vestigation would have re-
quired extensive handwrit
ing analysis of "everyone in
Clark."

When contacted by The
Clark Patriot on Monday,
the assistant prosecutor said
there was probably no crim-
inal acfjon which could be
pursued since his office had
dropped the matter.

Although admittedly not
an expert on civil court mat-
ters, Mr. Knox did say there
might be some action which
could be taken on that front
if the tenant leaders decided
they wanted to question the

distribution
ature.

of the liter-

# * *
Meanwhile, despite the

fact the Rent Control Or-
dinance has now been offi-
cially repealed, Mr. Krasky
says his group is needed by
the tenants more than ever

because the landlords have
been raising rents quite
high.

The tenant-group presi-
dent added the association
itself is still appealing the
petition which placed the
Rent Control question
the November ballot

on
be-

Councilmen praise
outgoing peers

By R.R. Faszczewski
Four Clark Township

Council members were giv-
en a great deal of praise by
their fellow Governing
Body members on Dec. 20
as they left the Council
after either deciding not to
seek re-election in 1982 or
being defeated in the Nov-
ember General Election .

Doing the honors of in-

fcfrv
By R. R. Faszczewski
What one councilman

called the "skyrocketing
costs" involved in special
services to maintain the
township's compactor caus-
ed him to suggest on Dec.
20 that Clark might think
about re-establishing a
township recycling center,
preferably outside the town-
ship.

According to Council-
cilman-at-Large George A.
Sangiuliano, a request by
the Director of Public
Works John Desch for
$10,000 in transfers from
various accounts in the
1982 municipal budget to
pay for the special services
was substantially less than
the $ 18,000 Mr. Desert's de-
partment had requested ear-
lier in the year.

However, the council-
man said he was afraid the
department head would
come back to the Township
Council later and ask for
the additional amount be-
cause of the escalating costs
of the special services,
which mainly include com-
pacting leaves.

Mr. Desch explained the
$10,000 would be used to
re-condition a 13-year-old
Caterpillar front-end loader
used to load leaves and ot-

her refuse into the compac-.
tor and for snow removal. (

He added the lift mecK-*
anism of the Caterpillar was '•
in a bad*$tate of disrepair,
and a SSutlrPlainfield firm
could give tRe piece of equ-
ipment an. overall which
would put it in excellent
running condition. Further-
more, the additional 58,000
could be requested later to
repair the brakes, which
had been recommended by
the repair firm.

The director pointed out
the Caterpillar was consid-
ered the "Cadillac" of front-
end loaders, and this was
the reason it would be to
the township's benefit to
repair it.and keep it in ex-
cellent working condition
rather than leasing another
piece of equipment or pur-
chasing a new one.

In fact, he said in many
respects the Caterpillar,
when properly repaired,
would probably work better
than another model front-
end loader the township
purchased new earlier this
year.

Councilman Sangiuliano
also said the Governing
Body had not been notified
of the effect a $9,000 sur-
charge on garbage hauling
would have on the depart-

ment's budget at the start of
1982.
-. Business Administrator
Thdmasgpnjfjellreglied the
Council rtad cutlnemayor's
proposed budget for the de-
partment from $80,500 to
$70,000, about the amount
of the surcharge, and the
mayor's projection of the
amount of the surcharge
"had been right on the
money."

Asked by the councilmen
which economies he was us-
ing in the compactor oper-
ation, Mr. Desch replied the
department would have to
use the compactor more in
terms of the amount pro-
cessed in order to save
money. As it ts, he added,
the township site was only
serving as a transfer station
and the amount of volume
handled now was out of
control.

To cut back on the cost
of the operation, he said the
compactor might have to be
used less days, thus causing
longer lines of residents on
the days it would be open.

He also said the township
would put the contractor on
notice, through its attorney,
that it did not-consider any
extra charges levied on the
contractor by the state
charges which could be

town*
ship fo>JW&rv& the eon-
tractor provides in ptekinij
up fuJtitijns«.of compacted j flC':?:*'

One o r . t ^ ^ l i ^ w o r k *
employes, "Leo Stahdish* of
189 Broadway, said the
contractor should give the
township better service.

For example, according
to Mr. Standishi at the pre-
sent time if the contractor is
called to empty a dumpster
at 7 a.m., he often comes at
3 p.m. He also suggested the
compactor be used for lea-
ves only and not for house-
hold garbage.

Chrittine Cwtako
in 'Who's Who'
A township scholar, Chri-

stine Cwieka, is featured in
the 16th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among Amer
ican High School Students."

K>^

• v :

:fi*kri

Students are selected by
high school principals,and
guidance counselors, nati-
onal youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
on their performance m sch-
olarship-award contests or
extra-curricular activities.

.Oefi*- '

troducing resolutions for all
four, Couneilman-at-Large
George A. Sangiuliano call-
ed retiring Third Ward
Councilman Donald Label-
la, **The Dean of the Coun-
ciP-he has served since
Nov. 7, 1973-and cited
Councilman Labella's two
terms as Council president,
in 1977 and 1978-and his
service on every committee
of the Governing Body.

The First Ward Council-
woman and this year's
Council president. Virginia
Apelian, was praised for her
loyalty and dedication for
serving as an appointed

! Gpuncilwoman-a^arge in.
• 1^76,-iand for representing
her ward since being elected
in 1978.

Compassion and loyalty
were the qualities used to
describe Fourth Ward Cou-
ncilman Peter M. Cam-
pana, who served for two
and a half years after being
appointed in the summer of
1980.

Elected to an unexpired
term in 1981, Second Ward
Council woman Jean Ander-
son was hailed as bringing
"new and unique insight" to
the Council, and, according

cause, he believes, it con-
tained 529 invalid signa-
tures.

A Superior Court Judge
had ruled the petition valid,
and this is why the rent
question was allowed to be
placed on the ballot.

There are also several
other technical matters re-
lating to the status of the
petition itself which the ten-
ants group is pursuing on
appeal

Mr. Krasky said he ex-
pects the ultimate decision
on the petition to be made
in favor of the tenants bas-
ed on a ruling in a recent
case of a similar nature in
Morris County.

to Councilman Sangiuliano,
"the length of her term
doesn't significantly reflect
the impact she has made"

Council members Ape!-
ian, Campana and Ander-
son were defeated in this
year's General Election,
while Councilman Labella
did not seek another term.

All four were presented
with congratulatory plaques
by Township Clerk Edward
R. Padusniak,

Harry E. Goett
In 'Dean's List'
A Clark student at Up-

sa la College, Harry E.
Goett, 3rd, has been includ-
ed in the Fifth Annual Edi-
tion of "The National
Dean's List."

Students are selected for
recognition in the national
publication by their deans
or are on their school's
dean's list.

.., .,..«»? members and their children gather around
to celebrate the Annual Children's Christmas Party held on Dec. 12 at the

©ran Centurions Club in Clark, this holiday party Is given for underprivileged children,
as well as the children related to the club members. Refreshments, games, prizes and
live entertainment were offered. In addition, Santa Claus delivered gifts to all the
children. Adults, shown, left to right, are: Standing, chairmen, Rosemarle and Charles
Macaluso, Geraldlne and Dr. Jerome Pumo and Valerie and Prank Barto. The children
pictured around Santa Claus, played by William Sekorak, left to right, are: Cara
Macaluso, Jerry Pumo, Chuck Barto, seated with Santa; Angela Pumo and Melissa
Barto. . '

Students learn
skills

• • ? £ • ;

CROSSING NEW HOREOMS i Miiffe Cfcifcto, teft, - 'andV

ray^mar. fight, students fe> fh* InsHhiBarsal, ̂ Home
sr$a Gwftmuf^.Sfirvfees course «t Gbrfe's Arthur u
-Ipjtfs&on fteotonai High School,pweHe© *6m <s* W

Wut, threuflh the commendation trf tho IMiwayCtaffc

A new vocational course
entitled "Institutional,
Home and Community Ser-
vices," was offered at
Clark's Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School this
school year.

It prepares students for
entry-level positions in the
following professions: Rec-
reational aide, consumer
aide, home health aide, so-
cial worker aide and hou
sekeeping-management as
sistant.

. The course is a two-year
course which provides train-
ing in specific job skills in
the junior year, and in the
senior year provides general
job-behavior skills and an
opportunity for a paid, co-
operative work experience
in the community.

The students who take
this course will earn IS
credits towards graduation
in both their junior and
senior years.

Atpartof the course they
most become involved in
the f̂tfltioftfll home econom*
fcs cteb, FHA/HERO (Fut-
uw Hometnakers of Amer-
ica and Home Economics
Related Ocmipfttsons). The
club tndss the student* in
leadership £ki& &nd - thk
year hie » i t * theme, *Rt-

I, home
dents* in

bers of the FHA/HERO
school club, have been busy
with a variety of activities.

As part of this year's
theme, the students, visited
the pediatric ward in
Rahway Hospital on Hallo-
ween, and read stories to
the children. They also
helped a group of trainable,
mentally-retarded students
carve a pumpkin and play
Halloween games.

At Thanksgiving they
helped these same students
prepare a Thanksgiving
meal.

During ing the Christmas
holidays they made plans to
make cookies with the same
students. And answered let-
ters to Santa Claus sent to
the local post office by
young children in the com-
munity. «

The students also dem-
onstrated donut making at a
senior citizen center in Eli
zabeth, and also demonstr-
ated to the senior citizens
how to make various Chr-
istmas ornaments. These ex-
periences helped them to
develop an understanding
of people of different ag£
fitoufs and ability levek,
*hd it &&>"itgped' than

ftwUfiSliSS &ftd
wfth jobs in;

tr--::-
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TUNING UP THE CROWD- The Remnants Barbershop
Quartet, the winners of quartet contests In 1©8.1 in
Asbury Park, Westfleld and PhBadelphla, starred at the
Dec. 3 Holiday Party for Rahway Landmarks, Inc., the
Group trying to restore the Old Rah way Theatre, spon-
sored by the Rahway Chamber of Commerce at the
Huffman-Koos Furniture Store in Rahway on Dec. 3.
(An entire page of pictures about the gala may be seen
inside today's Rahway News-Record and Clark Patriot.)

'Life'testing

Nearly 60 adults parti-
cipated in the General Edu-
cation Development testing
during December at ,thc'
GED Test Center in Eli-
zabeth operated by Union
County College.

The center's director, An-
thony Baldassarre, the dir-
ector, announced of the 59
adults tested, 49 took the
test in English, seven in
Spanish and three in Fren-
ch.

The GED testing pro-
gram is offered to all,Union
County area residents who
do not have a high school
diploma, but have mastered
the equivalent of material
traditionally offered in the
classroom, and wish to be
tested and evaluated for
their knowledge level.

For further information
on either the GED or CLEP
testing times, please tele-
phone Mr. Baldassarre at
351-4100, extension 522.
Testing is administered by
appointment only.

At the December meeting
of the Rahway Safety
Council with Frank - G.
Reesey, the president, pre-
siding, the folipwing'-were
.elected to-:-serye> f̂tffieehi

-Fog, Rain And Snow
Are Spoilers: Weather
conditions affect your abili-
ty to see and be seen. They

i , ; R R ^ v y ^ r t f
dentv-Arthur Wheatbn; tre-
asurer, Wifliam M. Fee;
secretary, Frederick A. Grir
maldi; assistant secretary,
Andrew Marino, and, tins-'

i Mr. Fee,' Herbert. H.
Kienn arid-Mr. Reeseg.

The installation' of offi-
cers "who will serve the
council during 1983, will be
held on Wednesday, Jan.
12, 1983,tatlhe>eouhciTs
42th Annual Dinner, at AH-
perti's Restaurant^n Clark
at 7:30 p.m.' Thft^council
will also celebrate its 57th
year of continuous service
to the city of Rahway. .

* • ' •
Continuing Hot Tips For

Cold-Weather -Drivers, a
council spokesman submit-
ted the following hints for
8afcty:-":-";:'-'v ~ '• ". • ",.

anyof ̂ he&cotidftiotn; usie,
16w>beanri headlights.. The
high beams viill Teflect/off
"the water'yapot, arid make
it harder to see.

-Thr^e things To Do
When BUmfed: Avoid the
temptation to get back" at a
driver, who fails to switch to
low beams rwhen approach-
ing, and bears down on you
with blinding high beams.
Sure it would be nice to give
drivers like that a taste of
their owntaedicine, but the
defensive way to go is to (1)
switch: iypur lights to low
beam; (2) iwiuee speed, and
(3) look tb'the tight .edge of
'the pavement as a guide un
til the danjer is passed.

Slide Waters When

water on. the road surface is
deeper than ; the tread of
your tire, hydroplaning
(riding 6n a layer of water)
canocBUjvYoij[can testite

; Sferr
look out Reduce speed

mediately t̂ to; prevent hyd-

uv
'm&®8

"Stf
SflBTS;

By R. R. Fasz&ewskl
Notcnly wDI youiiflve to

be over 2I.;tq jfetik alco-
holic bevefaees in;New Jer-
sey at the beginning of the
New Year-the Iaw.was ex-
pected Id be slgnea_by Gov.
Thomas R ICeanwis week-
•if the Rahway Ctf&jCouncil
has its way *yoii£ won't be
able- to cover ujj" the fact
that you are consuming the
beverages. , j ^ .

Earlier this ninth, the
Governing BodyfVoted 7-2
to condemn the late of the
vinyl covers, which are
made to look like:soft-drink
containers, and whose only
use-, according to some
councilman, would be to
cover up the fact that some
people were drinking beer in
public--which is against
municipal ordinance in
Rahway and other munid-
palities. •- : *' ' .

Although First Ward Co-
uncHirmh Lawrence Bodine
voted infavor ofthe Coun-
cil resolution, which re-
quests the: Legislature to
prohibitthesite fy the' cov-

ere, he expressed concern
the Governing Body might
be intruding into the mar-
ketplace, and added in Rah-
way the illegal consumption
of alcohol, especially by
those not:.of legal age,
would be detected because
the liquor would have to be
purchased illegally first.
. However, Sixth Ward

Councilman James J. Ful-
comer, the sponsor of the
resolution, said city police
will encounter problems be-
cause the consumption of
alcholic beverages in public
is difficult to stop, and mer-
chants are already compla-
ining about drunks driving
shoppers away from down-
town Rahway.

Councilman-at-Large
Walter McLeod, one of the
two Council members to
vote; against the measure,
said those who want illegal
liquor will find some way to
get>it anyway, and the-nes-
olution condeming vinyl co-
vers will only give '"police
another nail to hammer .aw-

The second person to
vote against the measure,
Councilwoman-at-Large
Irene F. Rinaldi, wanted to
get the opinion of the police
before voting for the mea-»
sure.

Councilwoman Rinaldi:
said she would prefer post-
poning action until the
Govering Body received the
chief of police's opinion on
the measure.

Both Third Ward Coun-
cilman Max Sheld and
Fourth Ward Councilman
Harvey Williams agreed the
prohibition against the vin-
yl covers would deter teen-
age drinking, and the covers
were being manufactured
specifically for an illegal
use.

The co-sponsor of the
measure, Councilman-at-
Large Vincent P. Addona,
said the Council should de-
finitely be on record as be-
ing against the hiding of
alcoholic beverages.

Councilman Bodjne rep-
lied from a moral stand-

^p".
. % ; •

"he could not oppose i stead of use credit cards-
the measure, although he
doubted it would deter
anyone from drinking.

Another resolution dir-
ected- at the State Legis-
lature-requesting it to reg-
ulate discounts to gasoline
customers who pay cash in-

Roller skating

M

iitXt Wfttk
The superintendent of

recreation for Rahway,
Richard Gritschke, an-
nounced the opening of the
annual roller skating pro-
gram for boys and girls
from first grade to those in
high school

Hie program will be held
at Franklin ScHool starting
Saturday, Jan. 8, of next
year.

The schedule is as fol-
lows:

-1 to 2:15 p.m*-grades
one to three.

-2:19 to 3:30 p.n.
-gT»d« four and five. '
. *4r to &30 p.m,«grades

s i x a n d u p . . •.-.,. > • --.,]•.,
Skate* are available on *

was withdrawn for further
study and input from gaso-
line retailers.

The sponsor of that mea-
sure. Councilman Bodine,
said the stations which offer
the discounts are really not
charging less because the oil
companies which own the
stations make up the dif-
ference in'other ways, and
the discounts actually cut
down on the amount of
margin dealers get" in pro-
fits. :. -./;-

He noted New Jersey law
specifically says dealers can-
not charge more for credit.

Councilman Sheld disagr-
eed. He said those who
wanted to sell below their
costs should have the right
to do so, and the prices they
charged should be up to
them.

Councilman Fulcomer
said prices should be lower
both for cash and for credit
customers.

• ! * £ *

The following dates wii!
be used: for the.Rahway^
Board of Educfttion,budget
preparation and will be
special pubBc meeting-to
be held in" the Superinten-
dent's Office ?it- Rahway
Junipf High .School.

.. ~AHvineetbi^wiU-6tait«t

.8 .-rjjria: Tne dates are as
foUowE ; :. v

;-Monday,Jan. 3, 1983
•Wednesday, Jan. 5,

•Til
2&

•fc
.'---•i-.- T •

v*:.-V.

TriJNftrrtv
*_•,.*..*

1983.
-Monday, Jan, 10. 1983.

.like in. a
slow«moviiig'iErfiffie tieup^'"

7., Finally, if̂ ybu^ drive
dptit'drink,^and :if yoii;
d r t n l c d o n t - o n v e v . • • • : • ' ,"*•/•;••;• •••

:^lii:'̂ ftfil|itg
- A. B&hwty*stud^m ̂ t-
pairleigh; DicldFison;- 0ai-;
versity, Zoya Blaschak, has
been included in the Fifth
Annual Edition of "TheNa-
tiohal Dean's List"

Students are selected for
recognition in the; national
publication by their deans
or are on their school's
dean's list. . ,
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ela&srst Rahway Junior Hlah School,'left: to riQht, Amy Ryanr; Paul
Halbska. ̂ d - Mfehi&Tl© Mjll^tek, listen as Atex Buss©,, th© currteulum co-erdiftpiter for

r,rslates^a personal encounterwith; antinKSarilinod-fVlrifli ob- •
Jersey; (pteas©s©«'oihet^n^ra'InBJd^;):^--:''.:''••JuH^K'-'?^: '-'

. The Rahway Historical
Society closed its holiday
season in a blaze of glory.

The society^ two pre*re-
volutionary-war; taverns
were decorated for the€h>
jstmastide in the
burs: trumner with

M

• H ^
i s ^;«S-^Art4? ^

.-^.tfi-i
>4h.-O^?i

«««9*

•'H.-7J 'ic-ijrt? l*»

'V;
r i <f;t ••-*»- '

; Two' open hbiises Were
held, and were•very well-
attended. On display was $

I new Lloyd: Garrison piinl--
:of the ̂ lerchants* flndDto-
ve»' Tavan.with* the .-sbijBpe:
candles in the witudowsV re-
ports society epbVfcsiriafl,

tftdhlh

m
tion

heldto
with the Rah way CteV

mber of Commerce's tree
lighting on Vetbrans Plaza.
Carollcrs in colonial cos-
tume added to the colorful
occasion. - /

The entire Liberty Square
area, St. George,; and W-
Grand Ayes., was ;a".sea' 61
lightŝ  for̂  the7;ttoliSay

th^tie tiyas featbita1 by • a>
rriost allof the 6ld houses as
well as niany. 6f;.,the' mer-
chants*-properties-lift h
area; Mr*:Egge»,dd
::c Luttiifuiria:were |*atur«!
-at - Ihij; HauseiiiJitJftg, Cere-.

& i d i i C H H t
ftias EveVTharsociety[:,ta&.
iiitieswiU dose for JanuaryT
but ,wiU;epehX5fi*in ytltft a
^eclfil C^eh Hou&gr.dlgplJiy
on tte tira-Simday^n Feb-

vftaiyV hoaofing Ihe 250th
f O ^ Wash-

m m W
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i
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esses for
l̂ cvfcril Xahway rodents

to the
Eyemp-

. ./•Eyelh-
inion Coun-

ty Sunshine Club, services
for the Union County Assn.
of the' fi&utaiKTfo. fipbafibf
an. Eye Cafe Sanifiar at the
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f -5,

tSchasL

mHtte

y retarded and com-
y awareness and pho-

tograpttic trips to areas of
historic interest.*

The dub members took
back with pride to their par-
ticipation in the City "Hall
Dedication .Parade with a
float trjat won honorable
mention, and working at
the city> HealtW Fafr ser-
ving thtfel ipi t t pii^s

ye
They pledge their coat-

imied serVicftrto the eonv
munHJr "fci-ti&fcauttBV*
tkJR%pf6jees in.1983, and
wish an 4 rHfippy; Ptoaset*
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SPIRIT OF SEASON - Through the month of December the members of Clark's Frank
K. Hehnly School Brownie Troop No. 1590 of the Win fie Id-Clark Girl Scouts were
busy making bookmarks for patients in the geriatric ward of Rahway Hospital. Visiting
with Santa Claus and one of the patients is Lauren Farrell, who accompanied the Clark
Jaycee-ettes on their annual holiday visit to the hospital

Franks: Deregulate
private bus firms

A measure providing an
incentive for expansion of
private non-subsidized bus
service was approved on
Dec. 13 by the Assembly
Transportation and Com-
munications Committee.

Assemblyman Bob Fra-
nks, who represents Clark,
the sponsor of the legis-
lation, explained to the
committee members many
unsubsidized bus companies
are hesitant to expand ser-
vice because of lengthy
delays encountered when
they apply for rate adju-
stments through the State
Dept. of Transportation.

"Right now, independen-
tly-owned-and-operated bus
companies are considered
'public utilities/ and arc
subject to the onerous and
expensive requirements of
lengthy administrative pro-
cedures," Assemblyman
Franks explained.

"If we are to encourage
the expansion of bus service
in New Jersey, we must pro-
vide reasonable incentives
to the private non-subsid-
ized companies," the As-
semblyman emphasized.

Under the Franks propo-
sal, independently-owned
bus companies would, un

Dr. Vagelos chairs
hospital fund drive
The president of Merck

Sharp and Dofime Research
Laborat6H«$ilDiv1sibn of
Rahway, Dr. P. Roy Vag-
elos; has been named the
honorary chairman of Rah-
way Hospital's Fund Cam-
paign -'Committee, accor-
ding to Thomas D. Dun-
ham, the chairman of the
Rahway Hospital Board of
Governors.

Dr. Vagelos received his
medical degree from Col-
umbia University, and serv-
ed * his internship and re-
sidency at the Massachu-
setts General Hospital in
Boston.

Earlier this year, he was
honored by Brown Univerr
sity in recognition of his
contributions to the ad-
vancement of knowledge as
a teacher, research scientist
and head of a research lab-
oratory.

The total cost of the ex-
pansion/modernization pro-
gram will be in the mid-$40
million dollar range. The
local citywide Community
Fund Campaign, of which
Dr. Vagelos is the honorary
chairman, has a goal of $2
million dollars.

The Expansion/Moderni-
zation *80s Program will
make maximum use of the
existing plant, adding a new
three-story wing with a full
basement, a new one-story
extension with a partial
basement, and a boiler plant
building.

Workshops
to
nurse tests

Four review workshops
for registered nurses win be
conducted by the Center
For Continuing Professi-
onal Education of Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union in preparation for
the National League For
Noising examinations dur-
ing the first week of March.

The examination is requi-
red in order to enter the
bachelor of science in nu-
rsing program at Kean,

Tte workshops win be
conducted from 5 to 9 p.m,
for two sasfen? each. They

Jtfl. 17 and 34;

The renovation will in-
clude refurbishing of pa-
tient rooms and nursing Sta-
tions and provision of lou-

Dr. P. Roy Vagelos
nges for patients and nur-
ses.

Energy conservation will
be an ongoing concern, and
the parking problem will be
addressed, reported Mr.
Dunham.

Plans for this program
have been studied for the
past few years with the
resulting design receiving
Certificate of Need appr
oval from the New Jersey
State Dept. of Health at the
end of 1981.

Groundbreaking ccrcmo
nies for the first phase of
the program will take place
in April, of next year

child nursing, Mondays,
Jan. 31 and Feb. 7; psy-
chiatric nursing, Tuesdays,
Feb. 1 and 8, and surgical
nursing, Tuesdays, Feb. 15
and 22.

Registration for each
workshop must be comple-
ted a week before the
workshop begins as follows:
Maternity, Monday, Jan.
10; child, Monday. Jan. 24;
psychiatric, Tuesday, Jan.
25. and surgical, Tuesday,
Feb. 8. A fee of S25 each is
chareed for the workshops.

Additional information
about the workshops may
be obtained by telephoning
the Center For Continuing
Education at 527-2163.

Tin* hwmin n e e win
improved ̂ >hen *

der certain conditions
follow the same procedure
for fare increases presently
employed by New Jersey
Transit. The conditions sti-
pulate at least two different
companies must be operat-
ing over a route for which
the fare increase is being
sought. The fare-increase
proposal would then be sub-
ject to full public hearing,
during evening hours in the
affected area, with 15 days
advance notice to the public
and elected officials.

The Franks proposal also
stipulates no fare can ex-
ceed the fare charged by
New Jersey Transit for
comparable service.

"Why, when New Jersey
Transit is facing financial
problems, and asking for
higher and higher state sub-
sidies, are we discouraging
privately-owned non-subsi-
dized carriers?*1 the \ leg-
islator asked. • f s

**Ih arl era of public dis-
satisfaction with increasing
government expenditures
and bureaucratic red tape
this is a logical step toward
the goal of expanding the
necessary bus service for
New Jersey residents,"
Assemblyman Franks con-
cluded.

NAACP
seats officers
for new term
The members of the Rah-

way Branch of the National
Assn. For The Advance-
ment Of Colored People
met recently and elected a
new slate of officers for
1983 to 1985.

Re-elected to this two-
year term as the president
of the branch was John J.
Robertson.

The other officers elected
were: Mrs. Arlene Russell,
first vice president; Mrs.
Helen Jenkins, second vice
president; Mrs. Gladys Hut-
chinson, secretary; Mrs.
Mane Brown, treasurer,
and Myrtle Thomas, finan-
cial secretary.

Also elected were the
members of the Executive
Board- The Rev. Leroy Ale-
xander, David Brown, An-
drew Bryant, Edward Col-
lins*. Mrs. Mildred Denson,
Mrs Ruby Edgar, Gregory
Harvey, Mrs. Lillian Hen
derson, Andrew Ingram,
Dr. Irene Lewis, Priscilla
McKie, Cheryl Nias, Mrs.
Ann Parker, Jeanne Parker,
Abraham Parks, Donald
Parks, Roosevelt Robinson.
Mrs. Patricia Sampson,
Mrs. Bemice^Samuels and
Mrs, Ruth Simmons.

l&itoen of improving

LOOKING FOR BEST BUYS - The students in the Institutional, Home and Community
Services course at Clark's Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School. Holly Smar. left,
and Maria Quido. right, make consumer comparisons of various products.

Natalie Ciervo.

Police officers learn new gun procedures
Nearly 200 Union Cou-

nty police officers have
completed a special gun
code orientation program at
the Union Count Police
Chiefs' Basic Training
Academy at Union County
College.

The orientation program,
which was taught by two
members of the Union Cou-

nty Prosecutor's Office, was
based on the new Uniform
Firearms Policy .recently
unveiled by the county Pr*
secutor's Office, according
to Dr. John Wolf, the direc-
tor of the Police Academy.

The police officers parti-
cipated in four different ses-
sions held on the Cranford
and Scotch Plains campuses

of the college on Dec. 13
and 20.

The new policy was dra-
wn up in the hope it will
"standardize basic policies
and procedures'* for handl
ing of weapons by munici-
pal police officers, ac-
cording to a spokesman for
the Prosecutor's Office.

The policy, effective on

ON COOK'S TOUR - The members of the Rahway Junior High School History of
Rahway Club visited the historic Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern on St. George Ave..
Liberty Square, Rahway. The students were gtven guided tours by the members of the
Rahway Historical Society. The young historians saw the building was decorated in
colonial holiday decor. The club is advised by Mrs. Robin Shipley of the Junior High
School staff, who serves as the historian for the city of Rahway. Making the rounds,
shown, left to right, are: Harry Eisenhower. Michael DeGarcia. Arthur DeGroat and

Parking
Authority

to organize
The Parking Authority of

the City of Rahway will
hold it's annual re-or-
ganization meeting on Wed-
nesday. Jan. 5, at 7 p.m.,
followed by the regular
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
Council Chambers at One
City Hall Plaza, Rahway,
reports Donald R. Ander-
son, the secretary.

gun policy. Many of the
1,500 police officers in the
county have already recei-
ved prescribed firearms
training at the academy.
New police recruits who
enroll in the academy in the
future wilt be instructed in
the new policy as pan of
their regular training, ac-
cording to Dr. Wolf.

The Police Academy at
Union County College is
conducted jointly by the
college and the Union
County Police Chiefs' Assn.
to train new recruits from
law-enforcement agencies

E. T., 6OME HOME - The students In Mrs. Regina Mac Phee's seventh-grade Gifted
and Talented class at Rahway Junior High School studied different learning aspects of
a dozen electronic games. Participating,1 left to right, are: Ray Selert, Paul Haluska,
Robby Munsey and Frank Jones. i

j,
Mrs. Ogden backs

permanent caps'
Legislation that would

make the municipal and
county "CAP" law "per-
manent** and another bill
that would grant WCAP"
relief in certain cases have
received final legislative ap-
proval, and await the gover-
nor's action, according to
Assemblywoman Maureen
B. Ogden, who represents
Clark.

The present "CAP" law.,
adopted in 1976 as part of
the state** income tax pac-
kage to help hold down pro-
perty taxes, will expire to-
morrow if one of the bills,
S-1025, is not signed by
year's end.

The other bill approved
by the Legislature would
allow municipalities to in-
crease spending by 6%
twice in any five-year per-
iod if two-thirds of the local
governing body concurs.
The spending limit would
remain at $% if local gov-
ernment does not take this
action.

~I strongly endorse the
concept of spending *CA-
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PS," but regret the Leg-
islature ignored the recom-
mendations of its own spec-
ial technical commission
created to study the "CAP"
law," Mrs. Ogden said.

She added the commis-
sion suggested tying the
spending limits to the in-
flation rate. Another rec-
ommendation the Legisla-
ture ignored would have ex-
empted from' the "CAPS"
replacement revenue for
curtailed federal programs.

"I supported the bill to
make the "CAPS" perman
ent, but voted against the
legislation to provide the re-
lief device for local gov-
ernment^ she said. "1 much
prefer the raore flexible re-
commendation of the com-
mission."*

**My.vnes£t priority is to
urge passage otmy own leg-
islation that rwould impose
the satfieNSAP* constraints
upon .-tfie "Jfe^iersey state
govertrnehC; the legislator
a d d e d . •*!"•*""•-•;" -

The assemblywoman not
ed a biRr has been in-

troduced in the Senate that
would "extend" the "CAP"
law by 60 days to give the
Legislature additional time
to study legislation tying
the "CAPS" to the inflation
rate.

"I hope this bill is fav-
orably considered in the
Senate and I will support it
when it reaches the Assem-
bly," she concluded.

AF honors
Gienitfizio

The son of a Clark man.
Senior Airman Thomas
Giannazzo, the son of
Mario Giannazzo of 94
John St., Clark, and Mrs.
Angela Giannazzo of 221
North Hill Rd^ CWlonifl,
was named outstanding air-
man of the quarter for the
3902nd Air Base .Wing at
Offutt Air Force: Base in
Nebraska.

The airman was selected
for professional skill, duty
performance and exemplary
behavior.

Airman Gtannazzo is a
broadcasting specialist.
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Saturday, Jan. 1, 1983, sets
minimum standards for the
weapons training, and also
defines instances when an
officer should and should
not use a gun.

The police officers who
took part in the academy's
orientation program receiv-
ed a card certifying they are
"deemed competent to in-
struct others on the purpose
and scope of the policy.**

Dr. Wolf explained the
orientation program, taught
by the assistant Union Cou-
nty Prosecutors Howard
Weiner and Raymond Zelt-
ner, familiarized the law-
enforcement officers with
the Uniform Firearms Pol-
icy, which has now been in-
corporated into a firearms-
training manual used by the
police academy* Xbatman-
aal, wbidttalsa indtiflfes re-
quirements* manUatcid by
the New Jersey Police
Training Commission and
training material furnished

by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, is used as the
foundation for firearms in-
struction for police recruits
who arc trained at the aca-
demy on a regular basis.

"One of the things we
must do for police is be sure,
because of their immense
responsibility and powers,
they are fully cognizant and
aware of their responsibil-
ities, both legal and ethical,
relative to the use of force
in a free society," the aca-
demy director said. "This
orientation program is but
another control measure in-
tended to see force is pro-
perly exercised, and public
safety is at ail times guar-
anteed as much as is hum-
anly possible."

The officers whoL parti-
cipated inf the academy's
orientatiody program will
now be able to instruct their
colleagues in their respec-
tive agencies on the new

Aerobic Dancing
All New Classes Begin Week of

January 10, 1983
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FREE DEMONSTRATION
J A N . 4-Tues. Suburban Jewish Center 7 PM
J A N . 5-Wed. Rahway Jr. High 7 PM
For more Information Call 233-1182
Classes meet twice a week for 10 weeks for *4500

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

ecotrb
Esttbllxhed IKS

Established 1065

210 CENTRAL AVE.. RAHWAY. N J . 07665

Batea X Mtflktax Cssftttes
1 Year-$950
2 Yens :* $17.00
3 Years:- $25.00

ef f
I Year-$11.50:

2 Years $21.00
3 Years- $30.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Oark.
Patriot starting immediately. k -• •-:•••'
. Enclosed is my ̂ heck, cash or money order to cows-subscription.
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Mr. Vonseo
performs of ball

A * senior at Boston's
Berktee College of Music,
Raymond; Vansco, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Vansco of 1619 W. Lake
Av&v Rahway, was the
featured ^ truinpeter with
Berklee's "Back Bay Brass,"
in a .performance at "The
Monster. Dash Masquerade
Ball,? held recently at the
Sheraton Hotel in Boston.
The Ball is an annual fund-
raisins event for the
"YouVe Got To Have

Mr. Vansco is majoring
in performance at Berklee.

RAHWAY AND
ARTHUR L, JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOLS SPORTS

-SCHEDULES

;< IGif Is basketball, Johnson
Regional Girls Christmas
Championship, finals, 6:45

"Bowling, .Clark\Versus
Rosalie Catholic: and
Rkhway versus Crjanford.

<3ifb bflfiketbfllU Scotch
Ptas-st Rahway, 3:45 p.m.

Settm at Cranford,
i

Soys b&sfcetbafl, Ctertt at
h i , 7:38 tun,
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The members of th<
anis Club's Golden "1
Dec. 14 brought
Claus to the Rahway ]
Library. Arrangbmen
this annual event
made by the senior
tan; Julie Croteau; th
dren's librarian, Mar;
Sudall and' the K
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